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BUSINESS PROSPECTS.-11usiness of
meetly all kinds le at present in a state of surnimelon.
The election of Tuorday In PennsYlvanksi Ohio, and
other Northern States, bee diverted much of the atten-
tion of prcducere and merchants from their legitimite
calling ; and notuntil after the November e!ectlbris will
trade, even thongh under the Influence of favorable warrows, assume Its ordinary channels. upon their results
will busineis beccme more active or more depressed
The Democratic merchant arguer that trade will take a

,flew start, .should the fall elections be favorable to the
political party to whore principles be has raid himself
and his goods.

Se ben eatt ho hope for the nation in the triumph of
the Admit tetration ; no cheering prospect for the future
In the suppreeelou of therebellion. Men, however, who
are shrewd, enough to know what constitutes the pros-
perity of the country. are not apt to reason like those

- who, forgetting honor, nationality, and principle, view
every movement taken by the Administration to crush

•out this infamousrebellion, as one step further towards
a reunited country and consequently that endndog
peace, without which there can be no mercantile, Bawl-
dial, orbusiness prosperity. The triumph of the rebel-
lion in the eouthis the downfall offortunes in the North
—a eucceeeion of failures, bankrupts, and breakdowns.
Whet thetris Philadelphia's future? With secession au
accomplishid fact, what is there &to bind her to the rich
granaries of the West, or the workshops of the lilut'f
Philadelphia owes all her greatness to the Union, and
without the Upton she is then indeed an inland town—-
robbed ef her name and fame. Her forty thousand
volunteers will stand pledged to avert so dire a result,
and well are they eolog, it. Knowing ones predict an
early renewal of that mercantile status, which has
already placed our city in the front ranks of progress
The clouds of war are already brightening with a spread-
ing of silver aline.

The dawn sporoaches, and the foil effulgence of a new
prosperity Is even now visible. Tee old routine of the
Illarketaareet merchant is breaktug down, and new
MOWS are opentt g, The " SOelhern trade," the un•
scrtipulons desire for which fostered in no, small degree
the vanity and self conceit which finally culminated in
Open rebillicu on the part of the South,had too long
been the ignis fatuus of the Philadelphia merchant.
For a Southern order for goons he was willing to sell his
conscience. He bowed down to the same idol and wor-
shipped the same obscene deities. He Talked his prin-
ciples with his catstmeres, and deceived the South that
one was as genuine as the other. Philadelphia, as a
whole, became convinced at last that the Southern trade
wog a delusion, and that our future prosperity as a city
is owing more to the sterling worth-of the Western far-
mers and their solvent &tamers. It will, of course,
take some time to get accustomed to the new routine. It
is slow in its coming, yet it is purer in its ultimate effects.

With the successful progrees of the Virginia armies
will business realm its former activity. livery new vic-
tory tends to dispel the gloom. and to reawaken the fires
of industry A few short months will no doubt witness
the reopening of al ealtin• and vigorous tr ode Already the
furnaces and factories are resounding once more with the
hum of buoy operatives. The demand for army•clothiog
has given employment to thousands of the poor, who
have not yet but barely felt that a desolating war rages
in the land

The fall trade in dry gooda is about over, and manufac-
turing is vely materially curtailed, and promises soon b
become even more so, unless the to,ply of cotton, in
some unforeseen moment,becomes augmented at an early
day. In BeMOILO of prosperity, cotton manufacturing
in the United States beta the foremost rank among the
levers' branches of manufacture, both la respect to the
vainest the product and the amount arsons' employed..

The currency of the country is, as yet, a drawback to
steady and prosperous trade. The high premium on
gold, and the rates of sterling exchange, have contri-
buted to unsettle -bneiness affairs. Inflation in stocks
still continues, and the spirit of speculation is rampant
at the Stock Board. The credit of the Government,
through good and evil report. is far above par—a cir-
cumstance which augurs well for the future, for, so long
as ,the Government is sustained, there is no reason to
fear disaster or ruin.

TEI Co',Laos OF PHYSICIANS.—This
el tucture, row building at the northeast corner of Ttair•
teenth and Locust streets, is fast approaching comple-
tion, and will, it is thought, be finished about the first of
December. The building will bo cf pressed brick, of
two stories in height. On the first floor will be an en•
trance ball and stairway, with two large rooms for the
Metter Museum, a curator's room, a janitor's room,
and convenient apartments for a janitor's family. Ia
the second story there will be a spacious lecture room, a
small private room for the lecturer, two 'lenient§ rooms
for the library and for meetings of the College, a com-
mittee room, end a librarian's room.

The Collegeof Ph. Miens of Philadelphia is oneof the
oldest, and has always been esteemed one ofthe most re-
spectable medical societies in the United Stabs. It was
founded very early after the Revolution, and was Om-
tesed by the State 28th March, 1789. Among its corpo-
rotors were the names of John Redman William Ship •

pen, Adam Kuhn, John Morgan, Benjamin Bash, Samuel
and Renjaniin Duffield, Gera.dus Clarkson'Thomas

'Parke, James Hutchinson, John Carson John Foulke,
Samuel Powell Orli:this, William Currie, Benj imin Ray,
Hathal Dorsey, Casper Maar, Michael Leib, he., &c.
The objects of the College, as set forth is the charter, are
alto advance the science of medicine, and thereby to
lessen human minty by investigating the diseases and
remedies which are peculiar so this country, by °beery-
ing the effects of different seasons, climates, and situa.
Hone upon the human body ; by recording the change+
which are produced in diseases; by the progress of agri-
culture, arts, population, and manners; by searching for
medicines in the American woods, waters. and In the
bowels of the earth; by enlarging the avenues to know-
ledge from the discoveries and publications of foreign
countries, and by cultivating order and uniformity in
the practice of physic."

1n1793.the Society commenced the publication of its
Transactions. This publication has been =tinned at
intervals until the present time. For many years the
meetings of the College were held in the Hall of the Ame-
rican Philosophical Society,afterwards in the Mercantile
Library building. Some years since the Collegerented
from the Pennsylvania Hospital the building erected for
'the exhibition of West's picture of ChristHealing the
Sick," which building they a; present occupy. Larger
accommodations than this house afforded were soon
needed for the rapidly increasing library of the College,
and the Fellows desired also to bevea reading room,
where they could meet and communicate to each other
early Information In relation to epidemics, the improve•
mettle in their science, and where they might consult the
vatione medical periodicals. With that view, about ten
years since they established a building fund, which was
placed in the hands of trustees to accumulate. This
taw], railed by snescriptien amongthe profeesion, has
now reached to abtut twenty-five thousand dollars.

Three years ago a portion of this fund was invested
in the lot at the northeast corner of Locust and Thirteenth
streets. Subsequently an additional lot east of the above
was purthased, so that the Collegenow possesses a front
on Locust street of sixty feet, extending back to Canby
street, and having a front also on Thirteenth street of
one hundred and tee feet.

A short time anterior to the purchase of this ground,
the late professor Thomas D. Mutter made an offer to the
College to present them his pathological cabinet, and to
place in treat the sum of thirty thousand dollars, the in-
terest of which was to be paid to the College for the
maintenance and increase of the museum. the payment
of a curator, and the endowment of a lectureship on
surgical pathology, on condition that the College would
erect, within fire 3 ears, a fire proof building of suffi-
cient size to accommodate the museum, would accept the
trust, and adopt the measures necessary tor carrying out
the designs of the donor. This liberal offerwas acoepted
by the College, and a formal agreement entered into by
the two parties. -

The library of the College is already a large and very
valuable one, and many additions are promised as soon
as the new ball is finished, and a secure depository thus
provided. Is a few years it must he one of the largest
and best medical libraries fn this country.

The Metter Pathological Museum. by the judiciousex-
pt nditure et the cocsiderabie sum which will annually be
provided for its increase, must soon become very exten-
sive and useful. This enterprise will thus tend to main-
tabs for Philadelphia the preeminence she has so long
mien ed for tbe opportunities afforded here for instruc-
tion in medical science.

The pretest officers of the College are:
President—G.orge B. Wood, M. D.
rice President—Franklin Bache, Di. D
Treasurer—J. Rodman Paul, IL D. •
Secretary—J. H. Packard, R. D.
Cm:ors—Drs. George W. Norris, Isaac Rays, Lewis

Rodman, Jt septa Carton.
This ettuature, when completed, will be onewhich the

citizens of Philadelphia can boast and feel proud of.

" THE PENN RELIEF ASSOCIATION
FOB SICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIERS" notice the
omission, in their report, of the following donations: 5
boxes and 1 bar from Pslo Alto and Port Carbon; 1 do.,
E.. Halley. Cheater county ; hospital stores, Friends's
School,' Fourth and Green streets; 1 piece lawn, L.
Webster ;2 dcz pairs hose and yarn, J. Wilson ; 3 pairs
DOW panto, Troutman & May; 2 pairs do., M & [I. J.
Franks •, 1 piece muslin, AS H.Love; .2 quarts brandy,
May & Smith ; 2 gabs. gin, Wm. B. Thomas ; canned and
dried fruit, wine. preserves, aid jellies, B Dean, M. E.,
E. W. & B. Hayhurst, Attleboro; groceries, Mrs. Lacher,
Mrs. Brown. C. Shields, T. B. Mattoon, R. Ralston,
and E. Friel B. J. Reed, Oro/owlets, H. Satterthwatt,

cklesatown. Friends in Harlington and Jacobotown,
and Mrs. Johneon, Germantown, canned fruit, jellies,
preoerveo•, Taggart & Farr, the nee of sewing machine;
Mrs. Se)bort. feather pillows; King & Baird, printing;
J. Ambler. dnware ; D. P. Btackhouse, Powers & Weight.
man, D. Parrish, T. McClintock, and others, medical
stores. For these as well m others that may have been
omitted (owing to a book being lost in which they were
registered);we tenderour grateful acknowledgements.

The accompanying Mt has Dean received since ourtart
report: li. P. Mott, 820 and vegetables; John Williams,
$10;, J. M. Ellis,$5 ; E. Wilson. 82; Aid, Plonkinton,
$1; (lash, 81 ; J.lllelliewtrle, one dollars' worth tinware;
W. Anotinliaines, 81; J. W., $1; A. B J., 81; B.C.
Wilson, $2 ; 3 boxes and 2 bars, Leectiburg,Armstrong,
county; I do, Flemington Ladies' Aid, Washington
county; 2 small do. lint and band., Ladies' Aid,Trank-
lin gaunt, ; 1 do., Valley Ottertail, Allegheny county ; 1sol' Pittsburg, all per Mr. Springer Earbangh; B doz.
ironstone saucers, Hrs. Kline; 1 box, Mlllville Ladles'
Aid ; 1 do. Mrs. Win. Morris Davie ;-2 do , Mrs. Nifty-
•maker andfriende, Maytown, Intncatter county ; 1 bane!
and 1 box grapes, Mrs. Worth; Bucks county; clothing,
Quakertown Ladies' Aid. Mary M. Scranton, treasurer,
1010Wallace street.

DONATIONS TO THE HISTONVILLE
sosrirAL —The turgeon in charge of the United
States Army General Hospital, Hestonvillo, acknowledges
the receipt of the following contributions: From Mrs.
Barrett, in behalf of Misses Mary Jane Jolson, Lizzie
Wocds. Mary A. Ruth, Mary and Annie Flaunt, and
Mary Cooke, purchased from the proceeds of a Fair held
by the young ladies' 6 bushels peaches, 4 bushels sweet
potato'', 1 tab butter, 12 dozen combs, 6 bottles bay
rum, 10 bushels apples; Mn. Shank and Mre. Price,
lint, preeervee, grapes, rusk, &c.• Mrs. Isaiah Thomas
and Idirs..Leadom. &rapes, lint, cake, &c.; Children's Aid

Rotatory, Lower Marion, peaches, apples, cakes, &o.; Mr..
J. Johnson, 1 beg epp'es ; Mre. Haidon, 22 dozen eggs,
24 poundsbutter; Lutheran Aid Society, Lower Merlon,
4 Waikato roar..., 1 jar apple batter, 2 bags apples, 19
11115441 Shirts,Bo biscuit, 6 pounds corn eterch, 4 petrel
sappers, 2 utmuntil temetoes,2l 1,andkerchiefs,ll package
magazines, 2 tic, priddlngs,l2 pots preserves, 4 pomade
dried apples, 8 quart, lime beans, half basket onions, 1
pound •farina, 1 box lint, 1 pound Elided pears, 1 parcel
rage; lir lame tPrimary School, 8 baskets peaches; hi trees
Mary Day and Annie Brooks, 1 dozen bottles wheat
whisky; Mies Gilmertng, 1 parcel lint, 1 bundle rage;
Mrs. George Jones, 8 baskets sweet potatoes; Mrs. Mil-
ner, 1 bear rape', 1 ier preserved plums; Mrs. Bo-beds, 10 dczen eggs, 334 pounds butter, 3 bushels ap-
ples; Misses Morrell, 2 boxes lint ; Ladles of Preaby ta-
rtan Church, Forks nf Brandywine, Chester county, 10
white sheets, 28 unbleached gamete, 17 pairs socks, 11
pairs drawers, 2 calico wrappers, 42 pocket handker-
chiefs, 8 boxes lint 1 package bandagee, 1 barrel eggs, 1
barrel onions, 14,ii pounds butter, 2 barrels apples, 1 :I zr
preserves. 3 pounds dried pears; The Ladies' Union Aid
Society, Upper Derby, ruck, apple butter, blackberry
jelly, roasted apples, peppers, cabbage, 10pounds cheese;
Mre. James Hunter, 4rice puddings; Rockville School,4 shirts, 1 sheet, 10 under-shirts ; Mrs. Thompson and
Mies (lantana, 2 baskets grapes' Ladies' Aid Society,Church of Redeemer, Lower Meri&n, rice Wilding,
.chicken soup, batter, eggs,grapee, shirt', ,to.

.

CurAar, IM.PIXOYEMENT. Probably
'oneof the handsomest Improvements thathave been made
to any of our churches hes justbeen completed to Trinity
Church, Catharine street, below Third. The churchhas
been closed nearly three months undergoing a completerenovation The well painting, by Ernest Werner, lebeantifal. The whole work done reflects great creditupon the enterpt lee and zeal of the congregation. Bishop
Stevens ,will preach the opening 1181111011 to. morrow
morning. From bie well.known eloquence, there will be,
no doubt, a huge congregation to hear him.

•

INSTALLAIION-- The Rev. • David
„,

ennedy. still be installed pastor of the Port Richmond
Presbyterian Church; by the Central Presbytery ol Phila-
delphia, on Monday evening next, the 20th lust

, at 7
o'clock. Agreeably to tho appointment of the Prosby.
tery. the sermon will be preached by the Rev. Horde 0.
Sutphen; the Bev. James R. Johnston will preside and
'propose the constitutional questions; the Bev James
Clark, D.D., will deliver the charge to the pallor ; and
the Bev. Henry N. Lee the charge to the peop'o.

SUPPOSED STOLEN PROPERTY.
Twenty-three pieces of clothing, principally children's,
are at the flecovd•dletrict police station awaiting an
owner. The barber police want a claimant for a large

comr pan% au iron grappling with chain attached, a
flag streamer and rope, a quantity of knives andforks,
and other articles eupposed to have been stolen. They
are at the station house, Front and Noble streets.

TEE APPEOAORINO RAjil9.-It id
many years since we have had a series of regular races
In Pennsylvania. NOtwithetanding the objeotion" urged
sestina this Exciting pastime, there are very many
reasons why, at the present, the renewal of racing will
be productive of great good. In a recent editorial
notice we called the .attention of the Government and
the people to the' necresity of improving the breed of
horeer, and, to the marked enTeiloritY of 'the rebel

'cavalry over ourown. In the South racing is an insti-
tution. The rich men expend vast sums to procure the
beet breeds of this, valuable animal. They Maar their
young people the art of riding well end boldly, and they
have been rewarded for their enterprlee, by the success
which has attended,their regiments of horse daring the
present war. In New York. where for many years the
moral objections against racing completely prohibited
that amuseisent, the restrictions were removed by the
Legit !Mum while Gen. Sickle!, was a Senator from the
city, erd since MU the moat liberal encouragement, to
lacers have been offered, to the competition bet Teen ,
men of fortune, and the result has been some of the best '
trials of speed on record. Mr. John Oaseaday en-
•trounce, that on Tuesday next be will open •the Suffolk
Park Course In this city by presenting some of 'the beet
horses in the 'United States, who are entered for very
heavy purees. Elie friends are confident that the races
of the week will be' contested fairly and honorably.
Among the home that will contend for the prizes are the
following celerated animals:-

From the stable ofMr. Morrie, NewYork: A.valauche,
Hoverter, and Revenge.

From the feeble of Mr. Robbins, ofBeaten: Wagram
From the stable of Mr. Hunter, of New York : West

Roxbury tied Mies Jessie.
From the stable of Captain Moore, of Kentucky:

Idlewild, Laura Paris, and Molly Jackson.
From tte stable of Dr.Weldon, of Philadelphia: Black-

bird. Cotton, Hillsboro', and Betty Ward.
Pam the stable of Mr. Bush, of New Jersey. Trove.

tore and Cyclone.
From the stable of Dr. Matthews, of Philadelphia:

Arden and Annie Clark.
We takethe Subjoined extraot from Ur. Oassaday's ad.

vertisement, as a proof that the owners of these horses
are resolved to restore the old times, when the great races
of Pennsylvania attracted wealthy sportamem from all
parts of the Union, and were attended by/I=ollBocrowds
of citizens:

“Parties who are interested in the horns on the
ground, are ready and willing to name one of the home
in the three mile heat, poet stake, to run %gait:let Faeh-
ion'e feet heat offour miles in 7 32k, to come offover the
Suffolk Park Conroe the following week (good day and
PO track), for $5,000, *lO,OOO, or even $20,000.”

COAL OIL.-The following ta,ble shows
the exports of this article from Philadelphia, since the
Brat of January
To Antwerp galls 220,806 $31,990

Barcelona " 1,015 328
British NorthNimerica " 1.000 259
Great Britain " 1,645.997 290,2.87
Marseillesw73,3o3 13,315
Atonal America .. 598 261
West Indies (British) it 2 476 671
West Indies (Spanish) " 13,933 6,332
Total gallons...................L 959.127 $313 535

MONTHLY EXPORTS PROS[ -PHILADELPHIA.
January galls. 254,505 $53,290
Febrna• y • 4 3 686 1 785
March • .

44 863,094 80.570
A pril 4 4 145,675 . 25,730
May 44 192.462 29.610
June '4 97.375 11,963
July . ,4 272 450 35,994
August 4' 158 120 26,088
September.... . ....

44 386,904 65,447

Total gallons 1 577,151 $34,356

OUTRAGE UPON THE RIVER FRONT.
—Abcut 12 o'clock on 7hnraday night a party of four
men went on board the ship Northampton, lying in the
Delaware, at Shippen street, and forced their way into
the cabin. Fromtheir declarations end conduct it is In-
ferred that their object was to murder the mate of the
ship. That officer succeeded in giving,theintruders the
Blip and making his escape. Captain Morse, the master
of the yeast], was assaulted, and his wife and child, wbo
were on board, were much alarmed.- One o' the alleged
actors in the outrage holds a responsible official position
in oneof, the lower wards of the city. Daring the excite.
ment the captain's watch was stolen. William Murphy
and Worry Crowbar were taken into custody yesterday
upon the charge of befog implicated. They were each
held in the sum of $1,500 for their appearahce today at
2 o'clock. •

BASE BALL.—%he expected visit of
the Ectford Club of Brooklyn has given increased ex-
citement to this vigorous game. These skilful strangers
will arrive here on the 20th, escorted from Heightstown
by a committee from our clubs. They will sojourn fro n
Monday to Saturday. They have a well-chosen nine
(besides 'ix excellent subetltrites) as follows: Catcher,
Beach pitcher, firrague•, first base, Campbell; eeeond
have, Wood ; third base. Stills; abort field., Devyr ; left
field, fdanott; centre field. Spence; right field, Beach.
J. B Leggett. of the New York Exceleoirs, and lir.
Thomas, of Newark, will act alternately 88 umpires.
Our clubs, the Athletic, Olympic,and Keystone are pre-
paring diligently, and will give them a true batsman's
greeting.

PRZSENTATION.-A large number of
perform were gathered together on Thursday afternoon
last, at Camp Harrison, Torrisdale, Ps , to witness the
presentation of a saddle and horse equipments, by Com-
pany A, 14thPennsylvania Cavalry, to their commander,
Col. James M. Bchoonmaker. The Colonel,flavor Har-
rison, and Qnartermaeter North, reviewed the company,
who showed themselves In ovary respect fully ready to
go forth and protect their country. The company was
commended by Lieut. C. W. Morrie, whose military
command will, no doubt, make him distinguished before
many months.

SAD AOOMENT.—Charles Robinson,
while engaged in repairing the root of a house No. 10
North Tenth street, yesterday morning, accidentally_ fell
cif and was instantly killed. He was in the employ of
John Ambler, tin.man, on Spring Garden, above Seventh.
The deceased was about thirty years of age. and formerly
belonged in Maryland. He bad been in this city about
three weeke, and /eaves a wife and one child residing in
Lcgan coutt, above Spring Garden street.

CHARGED WITH li-ORSE.STELLING
A man, named Robert sherry, hat been committed by
Alderman Good upon the charge of the larceny of ahorse
and wagon, the property of David Loops, of Mont-
gomery Sonora, in Montgomery county. Tim accused
use arrested by Officer Rheioer, at Nicetown, in the
Twenty-first ward.

A SOCIETY TO PROTECT DISABLED
SOLDIERS.—It is proposed to organize a society to
look after the interests of oursick and wcooded soldiers
in the hospitals. Gentlemen who feel interested in the
cause-will please tend their names and address to 0. J lit ,

box 1815 pcet office.

FFICIAL VOTE FOR
he following fe the °Motel
the Ten h Ward, for School

TENTH WARD—-
SCHOOL DIBICOTOBS
vote polled on Tnerdart in
Directors :

John Agnew, II 1791 John Wallaoe, D. 966
Wm. R. Leftis t U 1794 W. 8. Gatti, D .....931.
Robert 0. Davie, 13....1790 George Taber, D • 923
Thomas J. rotto, U....1790 Thomas J. Delhi,

CHESTNUT HILL HOSPITAL.--Surgeon
J.Hopkinson, United States volunteers, has been ordered
to report to Surgeon W. S. King. Medical Director at this
ell', to take charge of the Ohestnnt 11111 Hospital. Ae•
blatant Surgeon F. A. Keifer has been ordered to report
tbridiity at the West Philadelphia Hospital.

HEAVY B OBEERY.—Yesterday morn-
ing, Mary Daley and Eliza ZioDermott, hailingfrom New
York, wore before Alderman White, charged with haying
robbed a man of neo in notes and gold, In a house at
ficcond and Spruce streets, on Saturday night last.
The acetified were committed in default of $2,000 ball to
answer.

A WAIF.!--Farly yesterday morning
Officer Mitchell found a female 1, font, slx montai old,
lying on the pavement, In Wallace street, between Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth streets. A young girl was arrested
on suspicion ofhaving left it there.

FATALACCIDENT.—An old lady, nanie
unknown, was 'Ma yrsterdaY, by accidentally falling
down stairs, at No. 2208 Brandywine street The coro-
ner was notified to hold an ironed.

FOUND UPON THE ROAD-SIDE.—Yes
terday morning, at an early hour, a female infant abtut
six months old, was found by Officer Mitchell; upon the
sidewalk, on Wallace street, between Fifteenth and Six.
Mend.. The little one !Pak 3pat to the Almshouse.

SECOND UNITARIAN SOCIETY.—The
crffination and ;installation of William L. Chaffin, ae
pastor of the Second 'Unitarian Church,took place last
evening at Washington Hall, Spring Garden street, above
Eighth.

CALL ACCEPTED.—The congregation
of the Penn Presbyterian Ohurch have invited Bev.
G. W. Musgrave', D.DLI, D., to supply their pulpit,
and be has accepted, with the approval of Presbytery.

EXPENDITURES FOE CITY DISPENCE.
—The amount expended by the Committee on Defence
and Protection ofthe City, during the Viet week, wee
$147.07.

•

WE LEARN that the order issued by
the War Department relieving SurgeonGeorge B.Oooper,U. B. as medical purveyor bail been revoked.

PRIDADDLIPHIA BOARD 01 TRAWL
ALGERNON S. BOBBRTB,
MIAB. RlOHARDBON,Coacurrnsorrsildo
A. J. DERBYSHIRE,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Phdadelphies.

Ship Northampton, Morse Liverpool, soon
Ship Lancaster, Decan Liverpool, soon
Shin Wyoming, Burton Liverpool, soon
Baik F Chipman, Jones Liverpool, soon
Bark Sea Egle, Howes Port Spain, soon
Bark Irma, Wortinger Leguayra, coon
Brig lenardon, Homey

..Port Spain, soon
Brig Anna, Morrow St Thomas, Oct. 13
Brig Amazons, Bogemans Bremen, soon
Brig John Chrystal, Yeaeock... .........Matanzas, soon
Brig Intended. Miller Demarara, soonSam Isaac Morse, Parsons Barbadoes,ll3l3ll
Rchr Lion, Creighton ....Havana, soonBohr Smithsonian, Davis Buenos Lyrae, soon

Post HAVANA.—The splendid steamship Bahia Honda,Captain Oust, will leave Philadelphia 20th inst. for Ha-
vana. Onthe 19th inet, at 7P M, her mall will close.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA' Oct. 18, 1862.

BM BIBEB. 6 15-4311 N SETS..........6 16
HIGH WATER 10 4

ARRIVED
Brig Prince Oscar Frederick, Graff, 7 days Thant Bos-

ton, in ballast to Boyer & Barclay.
Bcbr Carrie Wells, Brown, 6 days from Boston, with

fish to Crowell & Collins.
Sam Rockingham, Talpey, 7 days from Boston, with

ice to Wolbert & Bro.
Behr Carthagena, Belly, 5 days from Now Bedford,with oil to Cochran &Russell.

;;;Eichr Greenland, Heather, 3 days from New York, in
ballast to Isaac) Jeaass & Co.

Behr 07hseset. Toby, 4 days from New Bedford, in
ballast to L Andenried dr Co.

ecbr Primo, Lonton, 1 day from Salem, with hay, to JW Bacon.
Str Vulcan, Morrison 24 hours from New York, with

mdee to Win MBsiEd
OLICABILD.

Bark Oak, Ryder, Boston, Noble,Oaldwell & 00.
Bohr Oohs/set, Toby, Providence, L Andenried & Co.
,Behr J H french, Corey, Portland, E A. Bonder & Co.
Str Z Chamberlain,Broughton, Washington, Thomas

Webster, Jr.

(Correspondence of the.Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES. Del. Oot 16

The vessels before reported at the harbor stillremain,
in company with brigs Lowrie B. Shaw. and Eliza, Oa ,t.
Bern, from Plynionth. ; the later reports having
spoken, 4th inst, let 41 30, long 6660 W, the "Mary's."
Allen, of and for LendsaterfVrf, from St John,14 B.
The bark Penelon, for New:paeans, and richt. Pilot'es
Bride for Port Spain, went to sea yesterday. Tao wind
this morning is lightfrom SE, end 83 AO of the ears are
getting under way, bound out.

Yours, am. AARON 61 iIISHALL.

((Correspondence of therretie.) ,
ItraDING, Oct 1.5.

Thefollowingboats from the Union Canal raised into
the Bcbulkill Canal to• day, bound to Philadelphia,,laden and consigned as follows: .

D W Bennett, lumber to R • Wolverton ; Rebecca
Tidier, do to W F Taylor; Conrow a Barber, do toJoin Jones ; Julia, do to .1 11 Deyaber ; Maj Anderson,
gmln to ? Fitzpatrick ; Daniel Mulct', do to Jos Cooper)Flies Reber, lime to Elias Reber ; Mary Amelia,light tocaptain.

(correspondenceof the Press.) •
RAVER DZ GRACIE, OotThe steamer Wyoming lett hero this morning, with thefollowing boats in tow, laden and consigned asfollows:Stllnhellabs, with wheat and bark to Poplar streetwharf; P It Plonts, wheat and corn to Humphreys,Hoffman & Wright; Shmemahrming, lumber to Wilming.T Dl Bathme(, do to B. Wolverton; W Wilzond do

•

to STtould i Frank Tagart, do to John Oraly, Forlidtke,i
& niooann, and ElokottackOrobb4 ooit,"l to D 41114,..
117ity ; Experlment Noe% coolto•oo ; rfeadilodp,
tiot to pnilchdolphia; Border StatAnt, limo to Bohemia.

MENOBAISTDA.
Bark Isaac B Davis. Holmes, cleared. atirew Orleans

6th bat, for.this, port, in ballast. • • :
park Visid Light, Blanchard. cleared at Boston, 16th

bet, for thls.port, to load for Barone.
Bark Rebecca Goddard, Hurd, 41 days from Buenos

Ayres, with tildes, wool, &o, at New York, 16M inst.
Bark It E Trout, Haddocks, from Alvarado, lifoxy

14th uldmo, with bides and cotton, at New York 16th
inst.

Park P O Alexander, oolord, for Vera Otos, was
towed to sea (rim New Orleans 30th ult.„

Bark „Telegraph; 'ollee, hence at blew 'Orleans Bth
instant. •

Park Petrea, Blurger, cleared at New Orleans lit Ind
for 'Marseilles.

Bark Etdatnes. Wayne, for New was towed to
sealrom blew Orleans, 28th

Brig Bea Lark, 072411, hence, at New Orleans, tith
instant.

Brig Wm 0 Clark, Crawford, hence, remained below
New Orleans 6111 Metwaiting orders.

Prig J W Dna°, Dileito, cleared at Boston, 16th inat,
for this port.

Brig St Mary, Sweating from New Orleans for New
York, in going down the river, broke her rudder, and
was on her way back, 6th Mat, for repairs.

Oars X Nickerson, Baxter, Garland, Norton, and
Grace Girdler, (Mark, cleared at Boston, 16thlust, for
this port.

nchr Minerva, Fletcher. from Turk's Island,with salt,
was at the Breakwater, 16th inst., waiting orders.

eche Adelaide, Grown, hence, at Providence, 16th
instant. , .

Ecbra ThomaeP Cooper, Taylor, and William' Loper,yß oor bti. neons sailed from Providence, 16th inet, for this

Behr Wm H Rowe, Harris, sailed from Newport, 15th
Imo, fur tblo port.

dobr Jonathan Clone, Mahaffey, hence, at Hartford,
14th fret.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
ETC GRANDE BAR COPY Of the folkowing com-

munication, announcing an improvement in the state of
the bar at Rio Grande, has been received from the agents
for this eke bliebrotut at that port.

Lloyd's, Sept. 22, 1862:
Administrator of the Pilotage of the Bar of/

Rio Grande do Sul, July 19,1862. 5
To the President and other Directors of the ilto

Grande Exchange
In addressing myselfto the worthy commercial com-

munity, Ihave the honor to inform them that the Rio
Grande bar has much improved since the strong outwar I
currents have opened a chew:lei, bearing aboutSE by
S from the Tower, and where soundings, on favorable
occasions, have been made in 16 to 17 palms.

When the waters are not low, vessels can come in
drawing 16% palms. and go out drawing 1.5% palms,
without risk, but relying upon Your co-operation, I beg
of you to take such measures so as vessels do not load
too deep, because doing so will only result in their being
delayed at the bar until the extraordinary high waters
happen; at the came time as there ls.no heavy sea, they
will be ablelo go out without danger.

ANTONIO ALVES DO3 SOTTO%
Commanderin the Navy.

EDUCATIONAL.

VILLAGE GAREN SEMINARY:-
v A select Boarding Salmi, near MEDIA, Pa.
Thorough course in Mathematics, Mastics, Raab

studies'Ac.
Milltary Tactics taught. Chem In Book 'keeping,

Burve3 log, and Civil Rrglneering. Pupils taken of all
ages, and are received at any time.

Boarding per week, $2 25.
Tuition per quarter; $l3 00.
For catalogues or inimmation addrees Bev. J. HER-

VEY BARTON, A. M., Village Green, Pa. ocl.o-tf

OXFORD. FEMALE SEMINARY,
OXFORD, °RESTER COUNTY, PA --Thenext

nation of this Institution will open on WED ittESDA.Y,
November 6.

For (Rronlars, addreee _ t

oallan 2(1.U6 BARER, Principal.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS; J. N.
HALL will reopen

_
their Boarding and Day

Sabool for Young Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on
MONDAY, September 8. se2.2m

BAOHMANN, TEACHER OFA a the Plano, Organ,Melodeon, and Violin, 6Z4
North ELEVENTH Stret. At home u, to 1,noon,
to 7 P. M. ee2s.lm*

fILASSICAL INSTITUTE.-DEAN
46., Need, above SPUME. The Olaesleal Institute
WIDSZ-OPEN 1311PTlibIBEllt let.

J. W. PAWN, D. D., Principal.

MIL' WINTHROP TAPPAN'S
Boardbir end Day School for Young Ulnae, No.

1615 SPEWS Street, will reopen on W1DN65 104.1r,
September 17th. jyl9-8m

ROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-
This Institution offers the accumulated advantages

Of nearly fifty years of tnicceeeful operation,
}Every facility is provided for a thorough course ofuse-

ful and ornamental education, under the direction of a
corps ofmore than twenty professors and teachers.

For Circulars, apply to
an72-2m JOIIN H. WILLARD, Troy, N. Y.

MME. MASSE -AND MLLE. MO-
RIPS FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING

AND DAY 8011001, FOB YOUNG LADIES has re-
moved to 1842 SPAUCE Street. For Circulars, apply
at the above number. au.21.3m

LINDEN HALL MORAVIAN
KALE SEMINARY, at LITIZ, Lancaster county,

Penna., founded 1794, affords superior advantages for
thorotigirendaocuutpllated Formal, adnoation.. Tor otrcll-
lan and information, apply to Bleastrre. JORDAN &

BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Bev. W. 0. BEWHICL, Principal au29-3m

FRENCH LABOUAGE. - PROF.
MASER is now forming a class, of between twelve

and twenty boys, to receive instruction in FRENCH, by
the oral method. The course will consist of sixteen left-
eons, of an hour and a half each, four lessons a week,
and in the afternoon. Terms, 84 00 for the course. He
will constantly converse with his classes, and afford every
facilityfor attaining a thorough colloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof. IL has matured hie new system by
which those having a slight knowledge of the French
language may make rapid improvement, without devo-
ting to the study any other time than the hour passed
with the teacher. References: Rev. Bishop W. B.
Stevens, D. D.; Prof. U. Coppee, of Penna. University,
CharlesShort, Eiss. Apply at , his reaidenoe, 111 South
THIRTEENTH street. eeB-2m

LINWOOD HALL, ON CHELTON
Avenue,York Road Station, B. P. B. 8., emu

law from Phsdelybla.
The Third Term of MiSB CARR'S Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, at the above beautiful and
healthy location,will commenoe on the seoond MONDAY
ofSeptember.

Thenumber of pupils being limited to fifteen, tho es-
tabliahmenthas as much of the freedom of a home as
consistent with mental improvement. Exeroisee in the
Gymnasium and open air are promoted, for which the
extensive grounds afford full opportunity.

Circulars otn be obtained at the effioe ofJay Cooke di
Co., bankers, 114 South Third street, or by addressing
the Principal, Shoemakertown poet office, Montgomery
county, Pa. auZS-2m

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY
ACADEMY, at West Chester,-(for boarders only.)

This Academy will be opened on Thursday, September
4th, 1862. It was chartered by the Legislature, at its
last session, with full collegiate powers.

In its capacious build eget, which were erected end fur-
nished at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars,are ar-
rangements of the higheet order for the comfortable
quartering and subsisting of onehundred and fiftycadets.

A corps of competent and experienced teachers will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instructions thorough and
practical. The department of studies embraces the fol-
lowing courses:—Primary, Commercial, and Scientific
Collegiate andMilitary. A graduate ofthe 'United State;
Military Academy, of high standing in his class, and of
experience in the field, devotes his exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering. The moral training
of codetactrill be carefully attended to. For circulers,
May to JAMES H. OBNE, Esq., No. 628 Chestnut
street, or at the Book Stand of Continental Hotel, Phila-
delphia, or to Colonel THEODOR& HYATT, President
Pennsylvania Military Academy. sel9.lm

THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY,
AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, AT WEST

CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA, will commence the
winter term of 11178 calendarmonths °tithe Ist ofNovem-
ber next. The course of instruction is thorough and
Cllliettlit/e, designed and arranged to prepare boys and
young men for business or college. • The Principal, who
devotee all big time to the interests ofhis school and its pu-
pils, is assisted by eight gentlemen of ability and experi-
ence. The German, French, and Spanish languagesare
taught by native resident teachers, an advantage which
will be readily appreciated by the patrons of the Institu-
tion.

The MilitaryDepartment te tinder the charge of Major
G. Echoitdorff, of Philadelphia, whose qualifications for
the position are extensively known. Its duties and re-
quirement! do not, in any way, interfere with the Lite-
rary,departments, while enrollment amont,thecadet corps
is left optional.

For catalogue, de., apply to
WM. r. WYEIIB. A. IL

sa6-etnth2m Priticiaal

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
REMOVAL.

ThatfiL:th Sessionof the BOARDING SCHOOL 808
GIRLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscribers, near
Darby, Pa., under the name of

"SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY,"
Will open 10th mo., Ist, 1862, at Attleboro, Bucks
oonnty, Pa., under the name of

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Every facility will bo afforded whereby a thorough

and finished course of instruction In all the elementary
and higher branches of an ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,
and MATHEMATICAL Education may be obtained.

Circidars;embracing- full details of the Institution,
may be had on application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Bucks county, Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

TERMS.
The charge for tuition in English brandies, with

board, washing, feel, and lights, including pens and ink,
and the use of the library, is at the rate of $l6O for the
school-year.

Latin, Greek, Brawl, German, and Drawing, each
extra. ISRAEL J. GRAHAME,

es64lm
JANE P. GRAHAME,

Principals.

HOTELS.

•plinca NW YORK,
BROADWAY AND TWELFTH STREET,

EITRANOB OA TRILITH
Conducted on the

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Thie house Is now open for the accommodation or

famiiiet and transient Guests.
GEO. W. HUNT,

Late or the Brevoort Howe, Proprietors.
CRAB. W. NABH,

/717-thetidlin

CAUTION.
The well•esrned reputation of

FAIRBANKS' SOALES
Bee Induced the makers of imperfect balance' too fie
them as "FAIRBANKS' SCALES," and mirehaaeri
have thereby, In many instances, boon subjected to
fraud and imposition. Fairbanks' Scales are manufac-
tured only by the original inventors, E. & T. FAIR-
BANKS & 00., and are adapted to every branch of the
bustneem, where a correct and durable Scales is required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
Genera! Agents,

aDIO-0 MASONIC FULL, 715 CHESTNUT ST

LLIQUEURS.-50 oases assorted Li-
gums, mat received per ship Vandalia, from Bor•dean", and for sale by

JAplitITClllll -81 LeallliGNlO,see 202 & 204 South FRONT Street

T ATOUR OIL.-492 baskets Latour.1-41 Olive Oil, hint received per ship Vandalic, fromBordeaux, for We by

•tal.ti JA.trurrous & L&vzilomi,202 sad 204 South PBONT Strom.
g‘ 'LUCIFER" WORICH.

1.41 100 bbls “Lnoffer" Burning OS on hand.We guarantee the oil to be non-ereloeiva, to burn, illthe en In the lamp with a steady, brilliant risme, withoutorating the wiok, and but slowly. Barrels lined withems iismel. WRIGHT, SMITH, & PBAItBALL,hew • • Woo 626 MAItIIIIIT Street.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
VAS, of all numbers andbrands.

Ilaven,s Dock Awning TAUS, of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunkand Wagon Corers.

Also, Paper Manufacturers' , Drierr Pelts, from Ito I
bet wide. Tulettillnir Belting, Sall Twine, dio.

JOHN W. NVIDIBIAIg h ock,
107 JONEB Alloy.

~~ €~,AV; rf4 •

•

ATE- -0 : .ICIAb DEC'D
—Letters of&dministratlon on the Estate of JOHN

MAST, deo'd, having been grouted to the undersigned,
all permvs indebted to the said estate are reeneeted to
make payment, and those having claims to 'present them
to; ,ICLIZ&BETEI D fd

11
+sr,

8 BROWN Street.
FRANCIS L LEVERING,

11:17 POPLAR Sheet,
Administrators._ _ _

Or their Attorney,

octle6t*
JOHN L. EHOEHAKE%

326 Forth SIXTH. street

*MITES TESTAMENTARY ON
a the Last Will and *Testament of "ICLIZARETEI
ELL& GRABBY, late of the City of Philadelphia., de•
miffed, baring been granted to the undereignel, all per-
eons indebted to the estate of the said decedent arere-

waked to make payment, and those baring claimsor de-
mands' against the same to bloke them known witholat
delay to (KO. L. BAR BISON, Executor,

0.4 adt ' 409 RA.OE Street.

rioE.—ln the-Court- of Common
-.LI • Pleas f r the testy and ()omit; of Philadelphia.
Of September Term. 1862. No. 16

SARAH JANE NEWELL, by her next friend, WIL-
LIAM LAMMERS, vs: THEODORE NEWELL.

To Tnnonans. NEWEILL. Sir : Take Notice, That De-
positions of Witnesses on behalf of the Libellant wilt be
taken in the above case, in Rawer to the interrogatories
hied beforeJAMES B BOOTH, Ete., Examiner, at his
Office, No. 22i South FIFTH.Street.; in the MY of Phila-
delphia, on WEDNESDAY, the stb day of November,
1882,at 3 o'cicck P. M.

-ED WIN T. OHktiE,
0c 1.7-154 Attorney for Libellant

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
_L. THE OTTE AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL.
PIRA.
ROBERT W. PEOHIN TB. OEIABLES BAKER. June

Tenn, 1862. No. 470. Venditioni Expanse.
The undersigned has been appointed by said oourt Au-

ditor to distribute the fund arising from the Merin's sale,
under said writ, of the following properties ,

All that certain lot or pleat, of ground situate -on the
eaet side of Front street, at the distance ofone hundred
and twenty-five feet from Poplar street, containing, iri
front forty feet, and in depth one hundred and seventy-
two feet, as follows :

-

No. 1. All , that certain three.story Brick Houseand
Lot ofGround situate on the east side of Front street,
No. 915, at the distance of onehundred and twenty-five
feet from Poplar street, containing, in [rant, twenty feet,
and in depth, eastward, seventy. twofeet.

No. S. All that certain three.story Brink House and
Lot of Ground situate, on the east side of Front street,
No. 917, at the distance of cne hundred andfortr-five
feet from Poplar street, containing. in front, twenty feet,
and in depth, eastward. seventy two feet

No. 3. All that frame Factory or Tannery (one of the
buildings two. story, the other of themfont-story) and Lot
or piece ofGround situate onthe west side of Ooliockelnk
creek, at the distance of one hundred and fifteen feet
from Poplar street, containing, in front, forty feet, and
in •depth, westward, about one hundred, feet, more or
less.

Notice is hereby given, that the Auditor will meet the
parties interested in stdd fund on 010 NDAY, the 2011 i
day of October, 1862, at 4o'clock P. IIL., at hie office, No.
109 NorthCIXTII Street, Philadelphia, when and where
all parties having claims upon thesaid NO,or any part
thereof; are required to present them, or be debarred
from coming in upon said fund.

003 101 - CLIFFORD P. MAC /ALLA, Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT Sti.LE OF
BEAL ESTATE —Io pursuance of an order, of

the Orphans' Court of Delaware Comity, Pa., will be
mold on the premises, on MONDAY, October 27, 1862,
the following deidribed property, belonging to the estate
of BEUL AH DAVIS, deceased, late of the township
of MAIIPLE, and county aforesaid :

All that Measnege or Tract of Land, containing 127
ACRES, 3 ROODS, and 93-PERCHES, about 20 acres
of Which is a oodiend. The farming land is conveniently
divided into fields, with good fencing, and in a good state
of cultivation, being. well watered by-never-failing
springs and running streams The improvements consist
of a substantial, STONE DWELLING, two and a•balf
stories high, with portico in front, containing 7 rooms,
3 ?come and hall en , the first floor:-kitchen, with- pump
in the same, attached. -A MODERN BUILT ti CONE
AND FRAME BARN. 85 by 48 feet, with Stabling for
30 cows and 8 horses; Overshot and Wagon House at-
tached. A STONE SPRING HOUSE, two err ries high,
over a never failing rpring of excellent water, situated
aboutloo feet from the dwelling. There 'is a YOUNG
APPLE ORM &RD, in thrifty healing, and a variety
of other fruit trees on the premises.

The property is pleasantly situated on the Sprirgfield
and Darby roads, adjoining lands of Joseph Rhoads,
George Allen, and others, about 10miles west from Phi-
ladelphia, within 2 miles of Clifton Station,on- the Phila-

delphia and 'West Chester (direct) Railroad, and 234miles east of Media, the county seat of Delaware county,
,within X mile of Springfield Prlends' Meeting House,
and convenient to other placee of worship, echoole,
mills, ex.

Tbe above described property is worthy the attention
of farmers and persons desiring a pleasant home of easy
access to the city.

Those wishing further inform Mon may call onPETER
H. HILL, residing on the premises, or on the under-
signed, at hie residence, No. 543 North SEVENIH
Street, Philadelphia.

E ale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., when conditions
will be made known by WM. H. VOGDES,cc 9 wee:* Trustee to Make Sale.

1-7-ALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
If AND FARM.

AT PUBLIC SALE.
ON WEDNESDAY. Octooer 22, 1862, inpursuance of

an alias order of the. Orphans' Court of Lencaster
county, will be sold at public sale on the premises, No. 1,
the followingreel estate of Samuel Johnson, late of the
borough of Marietta, decd, viz: 4 -

No.l, AL&BAR auraceerr MILL,
With.l3 acres (mote or less) of first-rate-LIME-IBEITO24III LAIIM Wri-kagts r tato-4E.onleiestion...under_

good fences, Aituate on the Lancaster and Marietta
Turnpike, one mile from the latter place This mdi Las
four run of burrs, capacity to matte eighty barrels of
floor during twenty-fourbourn, during tbe year; and has
extensive water-power, being-propelled-by big and little
Chigoes Creek, and is without doubt one of the beet
rails in Lanesator county. The machinery is all In good
condition and repair. The mill has a very good and pro-
fitable custom."Also, a two story Brick DWELLING
HOUSE, with kitchen attached, designed for, the use of
the miller; also, a cornLilo for drying corn, attached to
the mill, with stable and'other out-buildings.

- No. 2, A TRACT OF LIM ESTONE LAND,
Containing97 sores, (more or Wei), with a two-Itietory DWELLING HOUSE, kitchen, barn, wagon-

arid, tobacco house, grain house, and other out-
buildiegs thereon erected. The land is in a high state of
improvement, and under good fences, and one of the best
farms in the neighborhood. ,--

Poseeesion and titles given on the Ist day of April,
1863

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. when attendance
will be given and terms :Made known by the under-
signed, ' JOHN W. CLARK,.

. SIMON GROH,
Administrators of Samttel,Johnsen, dec'd.

°cll. 15-18 3:*

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT Or PENNSYLVANIA, SCT.

THE PRESIDENT ON THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING :

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States
in andfor the.Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title,
or interest in the Ocbsoter tt NELLIE," whereof Rion-
ardB. Eccles is n aster, her tackle, apparel, and Auld.
taro, and the goods, wares, :and . merchandise laden
thereon, captured as prize by the United States steamar
ttALAB AMA," Lieutenant Commanding William F.
Trenton, to be monished, cited, land called to judgment,
at the time and place underwritten,and to the effec there-
after expressed, (justice so requiring) You aro there.
fore charged. and strictly itinlbined and commanded,
that you omit not, bit that, by publishing these
presents in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in the city of Philadelphia, and in the
Legal Intelligencer, you do monish and cite, or cause
to be monlehed and cited,'s'peremptorily, all persons
in general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the said schooner "NELOLIE."
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the said
goods, wares. and in rchandise, to appear before
the Hon. JOHN OADWALADER, the Judge of the
said Court, at the District Court-room, in the
City of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH day after
publication of these presents, 'if it be a court day,
or else on the next court say following, between
the usual hours of hearing causes, then and there. to
show, or allege, in due form. of law, a reasonable and
lawful excuse, if any they have, why the said schooner
g‘NELLIE,"-- her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
and the said goods, wares, and merchandise should not
be pronounced to belong, at the time of the cap-
ture of the same, to the enemies ofthe United States,
and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, Ha
ble and subject to condemnation, to bo adjudged and
condemned as good and lawful prizes; and . farther
to do and receive in this behalf as to justice etiall
appertain. And that YOU duly intimate. or cause to be
intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to
whom by the tenor of these prasenta it is also intimated,)
that if they shall not appear at the time and place above
mentioned, orappear and shall not show, areasonable and
lawful cause to the contrary, then said District Court
dotb intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said
capture, and may. pronounce that the said schooner

NELLIE,"her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the
said goods, wares, and merchandise did belong, at
the time of the capture' of the same, to the
enemies of the United States of America, and
as goods of their enemies,; or . otherwise, liable and
subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be ad-
judged and condemned as lawful. prize, the absence,
or rather contumacy, of the persons so cited and inti-
mated in anywise notwithstanding ; and that yen duly
certify to the said District Courtwhat you shall do in the
premises, together with those Presenta.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEB,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia, this fifteenth
day of OCTOBER, A. D. 1882, and in the eighty-
seventh year of the independence of the said UnitedStates. • •-

- • - •
ocl6-8t - R.'FOX, Clerk Dietrict

MARSHAL'S SALES.

M-ARBRAL'S BALE.—By virtue of a
Writof Sale, by the Hon. JOHN0ADWADADEB;Judge of the District Court of the United States, in andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the higheerl

and beet bidder, for cash, at MIUHENER'S STORE,'No. 142 North FRONT Street, on TUESDAY Octo-
ber 28. 1862, at 10o'clock A. M., the cargoof thescboon-

, OrLOUR/Li consisting of 10 hall.chests of Tea, 1 case of
Shoes, 8 bbls. of Mackerel, 14 bbls. of Herring, 54 sacks
ofSalt, 4 bble. Kerosene 011, 20 boxes Soap, 18 boxes-.Yeast Powders, 6 bags Coffee, 7 bags Popper, 9 bble.()operas, 6 kegs of Soda, and an assortment of Drage
and Medicines. Immediately after the sale of the cargo,
at OALLOWHILL.STREET WiIARF, will be sold the
lid schooner LOUISA, her tackle, dm., as she now lies
at said wharf. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

11. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
patiADELpsota. October 14,1862. obls-11t

IaARSHAL'S BALE.—By virtue of a
L.Ti.Writof Bale by the Hon. JOHN OADWALADER,
Judge ofthe District Court of the United States in and
for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at Public' Sale, to the highest
and beet bidder, for cash, at Samuel O. Cook's Auction
Store, No. 124 South FRONT Street, on BIONL AY,
Oct. 27, 1862,at 10 o'clock A. ; themeld ne ofthe cargo
of the 'schooner ACTIVE, conrdeting',of 14 bags ofCoffin),
20 boxes of Adamantine Candles. 2 boxes Borax, 10boxes
Soap, 2 pieces white Fennel, 2 cheats and 2 halt chests of
Tea, 20 halt barrels Carb. Soda, and other articles of
Dry Goods and Medicines. Catalogues will be issuedprior to the day of isle. WILLIAM di ILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.PIIITADXLPETA, October 14.1882. ocls .8t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Bale, by the, Hon. JOHN CADWALLA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United Staten,in aad for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-ralty, to me directed, will be; sold at publlo sale, to thehighest and beet bidder, for cash, at QUEEN-STREETWHARF, on WEDNESDAY, October 29th, 1882, at 12
o'clock Ill:, the -steamer EMILIE, her tackle, apparel,and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf.

WILLIADI MILLWARD,'
U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.

PuiLipntrnik, October IL 1862. ' 0c16.6t

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1862.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-13y virtue of.
aWrit of Sale by; the Hon. /ORE OADWALA-

DER, Jndge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
In Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold atimblic sale,
to the hinbeet and best bidder, for oath, at QUEER-STREET WHARF, on WEDNESDAY, October 29th,'
1862. at 12 o'clock ht., the carso of the steamer
FLORIDA, consietira of 211 bags of .ootton. The Oot-
toncan be examined at the store three days nreYlotit ti
the day. ofsale. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. B. Marshal Eastern District of Pennsylvania.PHILADELPHIA, -October 14. 1862. 16-6t

T 0 THE 4111S.
D DOt‘ acute BaEndchron! 'diClLAes

cured, by special guarantee., at 1220 Walnut street,
Philadolihis, and in case of a failure no charge is
made. . -

Professor BOLLICS, thefounder of this new pr
tics, will superintend the treatmentof all canehit*
self. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cottiti-(4tegl of those oared, also letters and 00Mnlimentas7
resolutions from medical men and others, will' be
given to any Person free. . .

CmLectures are .constantlY given, at /22 0110 midi
en and others who desire • knowledge of my Ms-

coven') In applying IlectricllY se • reliable them:-
utio ova' tionsultadon tree. , eti2alOm -

4-7! niki.oloV4[s--:661%;
CONFVUMPTIoNr

CONSUMPTION

DA. WISIIAILT'i TIMM TA,E

p. ,x..r ..T ..-...... DYI, - ..~

THE THROAT AND LUNGS.

Have yon a Omagh? Have yon Eloie Throat Have
you any of the premonitory sysoptoms of that mostfatal
disease, Cionsumptionl

Those who &mid be warned by these symptoms gene

rally think lightlyof them until ft Is too late. From this

ractiPerhard more than any other, arises the sad pre.

valence and fatality of a disease which sweeps to the
grave at 'emit one.elith ofDeath's victims. =

What are its simPiarat?
Xt rlimallY begins with a short, dr7 non,gh, which soon

beemneshabitual, but for some tiros nothing Is raised
except a frothy mucus. The breathing is somewhat dif-
ficult, and upon slight exercise much hurried. A sense
of tightness and oppression at the chest is often felt. As
the disease advances the patientbecomes thin in flesh, is
afflicted with loss ofappetite, great languor, indolence,
and dejection orspirits ; and may continue in this state
ror a considerable length of time, but is very readily af-

faded by alight exposure orfatigue. If these occur, the
coughbecomes more troublesome, and is attended with
expectoration, which is most copious and free very early

In the morning. It is sometimes streaked with blood.
Atthis stage sight-sweats usually set In, and In some
eases a profuse bleeding of the lungs may also occur.
Pain In some part of the chest is felt, and often a dial.
malty of lying upon oneor the other side, without severe
fits of coughing oraliens of fullness or suffocation, Isex-

,

Perienced. The pulse becomes fall, hard, and frequent,
the hectic flush tingee the cheeks, and the dire maladyis
feet hastening to its clotie.

You mow oak, 4g le there acure ? »

(3onenniption`has been and can be cured by the use of
my Tar Oordial, 891311 In apparently hopelees easel'. This
assertion I make with, the ability to present the saes
complete evidence of its truth. Specie will 'not admit of
mygiving the contentsof the many thousands of testi.
menials to its valne,which Ihavebeen and am'receiving
from men and women of unnuestlonable worth and repo
talon. Ihave had a number of thesecertillOatea printed
inelrouler form, wbich I will send yon free onapplioa

tin. Whether you now determine to try the medicine or
not, send for the circular. Atter years of study and ex-
periment, I offer this medicine, believing it to be thehest
remedy for ell pulmonary and bronchial diseases. If
you cannotbe benefited by the use of the Tar Oordisl, I
believe youare beyond all earthly aid. Yet if there are
better curative agents., I earnestly_advise their use, The

best remedies, thebest care, are needed by those afflicted
with this disease. Because Ibelieve this to be the best, I
ask you totry it,

Nang, not only of the people, but physicians ofevery
school andpractice, are daily asking me, What is the
principle orcame of your great moose Is the treatment
et Pulmonary Consumption V) My answer is this:

The invigoration ofthe digestive organe-the strength
erring of the debilitated systeii ,,t---thepurification and en
tichment of the blood, must expel from the system the
corruption which scrofula breeds, While this is effected
by the powerful alterative (changing from disease to
-health) properties ofthe Tar Oordlal, its healing and re-,
aceating principle is also acting upon the irritated sur-

faces of the lungs and throat, penetrating to, each die
eased part, relieving the pain, subduing inflammation,,
IMni-resiortna-0-twatideatandatoci.:AGet this two=fold'
power, the healing and the strengthening, continue to act
in conjunction with Nature's constant recuperative ten-
gamy, and the patient in nay* if he hatinot too long de-
taped 8 resort to the means of cure.

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial will mire Coughs, gore
Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Soaping
Cough, Diptheria, and is also an excellent remedy !or

&mew ofthe kidneys, and female cemplainte.
Bold:wholeeale and retail at my Medicinal -Depot, No

10 North Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS, &c,

The genuine hoe the name of the proprietor and a pine

tree blown la the bottle. All °there are aptrlona imitar.

Price Fifty Ocala and OneDollar per Bottle.
Prepared only by the proprietor.

Dr. L. Q. V. W/SEIABT,
No. 10North 131100ND Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold by Drrintobi add Storekeepers gm:wrap!

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA.
THE GREAT AMERIOAN

DYSPEPSIA PILL.

At Care warranted for $l, or the money
funded.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA t
Dyspepsia has the following symptoms:
let. A constant pain or uneasiness at thepit ofthe

Stomach, which is caused by a permanent 'contraction of
the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
immediately, or a short time after eating; Is often very
eeprere and obstinate.

2d. Flatulence and Acidity.—These symptoms arise
from the indigestion of food, 'Mobferments instead of
digesting.

3d. Costiveness and Loss of Appetite.—These symp-
toms are the effects of the unnatural condition of food
in the stomach, and the want of pure bile and gastric
juice. The stomach is often painfullydistended by wind;
the appetite is sometimes voracious.

• 4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirits.—This state
unfits many for the enjoyment of life, and Is caused by
the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
this stage of the disease manypersons commit suicide.
There is a constant foreboding ofevil, and an Indifference
and positive inability to perform the offices of life.

Btb. Diarrhaa.—After being at first costive, the suf-
ferer ie afflictedwith diarrhcea, which Is owing to a din-
eased condition of the bowels, produced by the undi-
gested .food, which is evacuated inthe same condition Es

whoa eaten, and, of course, gives no strength to the
system.

6th. Pains in allparts of the system arta from the
action of impure blood upon the nerve,. They are felt
Meetly in the head, eldee, and breaat, and In the ex-

tremities. In many cases there is an uneaelnees in the
throat, with a sense of choking or suffocation. The
month is often clammy, with a bad taste and furred
tongue.

7th. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpitation of 048
Heare.—idany persons pronounced as having these
diseases have, in fact, nothing but Dyspepsia, the lung
and heart disease being only symptoms.

Bth. Cough.—Thle is a very frequent symptom pf Dys-
pepsia, and leads very often into confirmed consump-
tion.

Bth. Want of Steep.—A very distressing symptom,
resulting often in mental derangement.

10th. Symptoms of exterrica relation.—The pa-
tient is affected painfully by cold and heat, which Ile
owing to unnatural dryness of skin, and the skin hi
often affected by eruptions and tellers. The gloomy
dyspeptic avoids society as much as posems,

11th. Vomiting--A frequent and distressing symptom.

It relieves the pain, but emaciates and wears out the

istient.
12th. .Dissinest, &omits' of vision, headache, aad

staggering in walking.—These are very slimming symp-
toms, which are speedily removed by our medicine, but
if neglected, are quickly followed by numbness and
sudden death.

18th. It is impossible for us to give all the symptoms
of Dyspepsia In so small a space, but the above are von-
sidered ettfficientLif we add that the patientloses hip

memoryand attention to surrounding objects, and fre-
quently becomes morose and war in disposition. We
should say, however, that pains in the joints and stiff-
ness of the UMW) which go by the name of rheumatism

land neuralgia, are very often produced by Dyspepsia.
Also, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen, which
become contracted and hard; and In some mules the
belly sinks, Instead of being gently prominent.

JET In cases of general debility, use. WISHART'S
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL with the PILL.

N. B.—All orders promptly attended to on receipt of
the money.

Price Ono Dollarper Box.
Bold Wholesaleand Retell by the proprietor,

Du. L. Q. C. WISHART,
No. 10 North SECOND Street,

Philadelphia.

WALL PERSONS BEWARE OE COUNTER.
!ZITS.
Li -The above Pills are primly Vegetable.

Bent by mall, free of charge, on receipt of prim
00.4 stath2et

MEDICINAL
U N lib A "ii;gl3l.

[Extract from a letter on the Battle Bald.]
* * *

This battle (Antietam) hasbeen the moat sanguinary
of the war, and the only one fought with design jtud
upon military•pinciples. Thetsrrangement of our corps
—the overlooking position of the Commanding General
—the sending into action the right and the left—the
closing up of the centre and final succeeS--excites be-
wildering admiration, and carries the mind to the great
fields of Austerlitz and Wagram,'fought by Napoleon.
Of all this have I spoken. The heart-history of snob a
conflict, pnrchaeed by the life and blood of twenty thou-
sand men; must be found in the hospitals. War has its
glories—but it has its ten thottemad demons in these hu-
man tortures, that make the eyeballs ache—the heart
bleed—the lips palsy—and the brain reeL The eight is
at first positively. Unendurable. The lifeblood of some
is still trickling away in silent calmness, while the dime-
Vered limbs. arid maniac brain of others giverise to sounds
Ord grant I may;not again witness.

But, ye mothers who now seek a son—or wife a hus-
band—or sister a brother.--or sons a father—know and
be consoled that even here the hand of mercy is watch.
fnl, and better care is bestowed upon your loved one
than might at first teem possible. It was in the hospital
where reeted the gallant Booker that I learned the his-
tory of those mythical words so often seen and so little
understood, "S T.-18O11—X.” Anything alleviating
the sufferings and saving the lives ofour soldiers Is a na-
tional blessing. I witnessed some astonishing results
from this article.

It ie well known the ettEct of burnt gunpowder and ex
citement is thirst, which, added to the lose of blood in the
wended, creates the necessity ofa reviving stimulant.
Inthis particular hospital, the physicians were allowing
their patients to drink- Plantation Bitters, otherwise
called S. T.-1860—X, and although the wounded are
most numerous here—this division having opened tit-
tight et 6 in the morning—the men were mostly com-
posed, and there was bet verylittle fainting. The anti-
Ole acts upon the ttoreach and nerves in a most income
preheneible manner, superior- to brandy, and without
mitigate at stupefying, reaction. It originated in the
Wett Indies, containing calisaye bark, winter'green, la-
vender, anise, clove buds, orange, snake root, ko., pre-
served in St. Croix:Rare—the B. T.-1860--X being a se-
met ingredient, not yet revealed to the public. It is
principally recommended for want of appetite, diiorderod
liver, iptermittent fevers, stomachic difficulties, &c.
understand it was somewhat known in the Southern
States previone to the war, and it appears an agent of
Jefferson Davis recently applied to the proprietors forthe
privilege to make it for hospital purposes during the war,
to which they made the following reply :

NEW YORK, Tan. 16th, 1862.

.Aeent of, etc. :

DEAR SIR : In repbr.to your communication, offering
us it Fifty thousand dollarsfur the recipe _and right to
make the Plantation Bitters for hospital purposes during
the war,” we beg to say your price is a liberal one, con.
eidering it would cost us nothing to Comply, and that
otherwise we can derive no revenue from the Southern
States q but, sir, our duties to our Government and oar
ideas ofcoesistency,.would notallow us to entertain it,
although it mightplease us to assuage the sufferings of
your misguided followers.

We remain,
Very respectfully yours,

P. H DRAKE 00.
These gentlemen give the history of certain ingredients

of- their article for over two hundred years—showing
that through all changesof the medical profession and its
practitioners, etrengtb, coMposnre, and cheerfulneesheve
been derived frau these sources. Dr. Woods, in the
Washington Hospitals, informed me that he had been
unable to produce an hour's sleep in one patientfor near-
ly two weeks, and he was fist sinking and crazy, until
the Plant ration Bitters came to his knowledge, when one
day's trial gave him a night's rest, and he was now fast
recovering. am surprised our Government has not
equalledJefferson Davis in energy, and adopted this in-
valuable artichiin all our hospitals. As a lay member, I
can bear witness it is "good to take," and affords more
energy and life than anything I ever tried. BUMS
to the Phmtation Bitters

But I have digretsed. In my next I shall speak of
gathering in the wounded, burying the dead, .1.7c. B.

een-thenlfit

A 8 PROF. BOLLES' DISCOVERYI[l-
in they application of: 4A.LVA.NI7fd, .111,5.4NE-

TISK, and otter modifications of ELEOTSWITY, re-
ceived general favor among the most liberal Medical
Men ofthe Old Schools, and is Prot B.'s system now
being brought rapidly into public tavorl yes, verily,
and if you doubt it, read carefully the following extractsof lettere, and also opinions of some of the most eminent
Medical Men of this and other States, who have been
traveling and lecturing, teaching and applying the differ-
ent modificationsof Electrioity, as taught them by Prof.
BOLLES:
BEAD THE FOLLOWING ERDAL EMINENT M. D's.

The testimony or a Medical Man of the Old Schools,
thirty years—fifteen years in the Allopathic* School and
fifteen in the Homoeopathic-and has for two years since,
beingAnalifiedby Prof. 8., made Electricity a rpecielty,
baa cured thousands never benefited by medicines :

Some five months ago I was attracted by a o ird cf
Professor Belles, No 1220 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
claiming a discovery that he had made in the use and ap-
plication of the varlcus forms and modificationsof Els r-
tricity for the core of all o treble diseases. • I called on •
this gentlemen, and alter listening to his theory of the
Electrical laws governing life, health and disease. and
his discovery In the application of Electricity in accord-
ance with the polarities of the braireanefnervous system,
I was impressed that be had something new, an at once
applied for instructions on the' subject. I now speak
from experience, as I have remained in bit office for two
months, watching the result of his operations and having
mysol• the charge of one ofthe tr eatingrooms for nearly
the wi ole time, and treated from twelve to fifteen cases
daily, comprising nearly every kind and grade of onronic
disease. Al:bough my expectations were high, I must
confess they have been fully realized. I have seen a
greatnumber of patients who had availed themselves of
the beet medical skill and remedial agents for years—-
cases I well knew to be incurable by all other known
remedies—permanently cured by a few applications of
Electricity; and what has surprised me moat, was the
rapid improvement and cure of many cases pronounced
pulmonary consumption by their physicians, became I
bad been instructed by Dr. Paige to &veil all each cases;
Ite the treatment tended to injure. I feel impelledby a
Bente of duly to caution the public against the indiscri-
minate use of Electricity, as Ihave known injury to re-

. eta from its use, in the hands of the ignorant. I would
here remark that I have never in my whole experience,
or observation from books, pamphlets, or intercourse
with men, read or heard of the general or special appli-
cation of Electricity to the cure of di tease, as taught by
Professor Bolles, and, therefore, conclude it LS original
with him.

I a chid say to than tampering with thin mighty agent
of life and death to beware lest you strike a blow at the
citadel of lift, and never think of applying it to the
living organism until you understand, its nature, and
when, where, and how to apply It.
Iwould here take occasion to recommend my prees-

atonal brethren throughout the country to turn their at-
tention to this important Ygent as taught by Professor
Bolles, who has certainly, in my opinion, discovered the
only reliable mode of its application, and thus rendered
an important (fortes to the healing art, and Q lasting
blessing to starring and diseased hilidaili.tv

JAMES P. GREVE%
206 Pine streot, Philadelphia.

Eince Itifn Dr. Greyse has been qualifying his brethren
in the medical profession who, to a man, endorse the
discovery of Professor Bolles

W. N. Wells, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y., after a year's
practice, writes to Prof. B. as follows ;

I think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-
tricity, correctly applied, according to your discoverr, is
abundantly competent to cure all curable diseases. ?dr
'experience and success, after extensive practice, fully
.Warrantthis assertion. Were I sink with a LAM disease,
I would far sooner trust my lire in the hands of a skilful
Electrician than all the " pathiee" on earth besides

BUFFALO, N. Y. W. B. WELLS, M. D.

PROF. BOLLES I am fully satisfied that BlectrlcitY,when understood acco:ding to its polarities and their re-
lations to the fixed Mae of the vital economy, as taught
by }on, is the most powerful, manageable, and efficient
agent known to man for the relief of pate and care of
dhow°. I wonld further state that I have for the peat
few werke need Ilectricity in my practice, to the excin.Mon of nearly all other remedies, and have been emi-
nently tncoeeeful, and coniider it a universal theispeutio.

DAYTON, Ohio. D. hIcOABTfTY, H. D.

PROF. BOLLES : For the last nine months Ihave made
Electricity a epeolalty

,
.and my faith le daily increasing

in its therapeutic effects, and I believe, when applied ac-
cording to your discovery, it will cure all curable dis
eases, among which are numerous oases never benefited
by medicine.

BUFFALO, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M 0.

What I have now to say is from actual observation, as
Ihave spent most of my time for the last two months with
Prof. Boffes, and have witnessed the offtcts of the Elec-
trical agent on from fifteen to twenty-five paiente a day,
stiffest gfrom almost every form ofchronio disease ; and
osetraoge as it may appear, In a majority ofcases a per-
feet curewas effected in from five to fifteen days. and
Iwill bare remark that most of We patients were afflicted
With long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies. R. G. KIRBY, M. D.

OrtiCINITATI, Ohio.

PROF. BOLLES I believe your discovery to be a re-
liable therapeutic agent, and feel It my duty to recom-
mend it. Since I have received instruction from you, I
have applied it In cases of Aphony, Bronchitis, Cares,
Amenorrhoea, Asthma, and Congestion, and fled that I
have the same success that YOU had when I was under
your instruction I invariably recommend medical men
to avail themselves of an opportunity of becoming ac-
quainted with your now method of applying Electricity.

Damon., Michigan. DILVID THURSTON, M. D.
PROF. BoLtas : A great revolution in my mind and

practice has taken place since I became acquainted with
Your new discovery of applying Galvanism, hlagnetlsm,
and other modificationsof Electricity as a curative agent.
I have found by many experiments that Electricity is a
safe therapeutic agent in all acute and chronic cases when
applied according to your discovery. I desire that medi-
cal men should become conversant with your 'discovery.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. MARVIN GODDARD, M. D.

• ROCHESTER, N. Y.,September 10,1559.
PROF. Rou.ss—DEAß SIR: Themore I Investigate

this system of practice, the more confident I am that it
is all-powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which
flesh is heir.

You, who first discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor of the race, for •it ie the only reliable sywem of cure
for.the woes and illsof Bufferinghumanity. It la strange
that physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought up from the darkness of past ages, that
they will close their eyes against the light now beaming
forth through this system of practice. All other systems
I regard as the morning star to the rising sun.

P. SHEDD, M D.

PROF. BOLLES : Tho nearer I conform to your system
ofapplication, the more successful I am, and as I have
examined all the guides and works published upon the
subject, and seen nothing in reference to your theory, I
do not hesitate to say I believe it to be original with you,
and the only reliable system extant for curing disease.

Respectfully yours,
TORONTO. CHAS.RAITDALL, M. D.

The opinion of a Medical' man, after thirty years'
practice, fifteen in .Allopithy and fifteen in Homeo-
pathy :

Pau'. Bottles—DEAß But: I never have, since you
gave me instruction in your new discovery of applying
Itlecb Icily, and God forgive me if I in the future ever
do, practise either Homceopathy or Allopathy. I have
been strictly governed by the philosophy yen laid down,
and for the. beat of reasons—namely : That I am gene-
rally successful, and I frankly say to you that I am done
With medioine forever.

My tlICCed9 has been great mince I have been In New-
ark, N. J. JAMICB P. GREVES, M. D.,

206 Plne street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—ln addition to the above entracte, Prof. B.
oonld furnish over one thousand, fully showing that he is
welt 'known to the .medical and scientific world as the
discoverer of all that isreliable in the therapeutic admin-
letration of Electricity, end that all other operators now
in the different cities (except those Qualified by him) are
using Electricity at hazard, and Prof. B. takes this occa-
sion, to caution the community against charlatans.Ofticie 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

B.—Medical men and others who desire a know-
ledge of coy discovery can enter fora full courseof lec-
tures at any time. ' o °IS. tf

',WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL
is a radical and prompt remedy for Spermator-

rhea or Seminal Weakness. From ono to throe boxes
will effect a cure in the mostaggravated cases, whether
constitutional or arleing from abuses or exoesseli. Price
$1 per box, by mail, or six for $5.

Address S. Cl. UPEAM,4O3 ORBSTITUT Street, Agentfor Philadelphia. . • •• se27. Bm*

*4 v_i3 t

gam THE ADAMS EX-lialßB COMPANY, OfHoe 811
olizernarr Street, forwards Pamela, Packages, lifer-.
chandise, Bank -Notes,, and Specie, either by Its own
lines or in connection with • other Express Ootopenlas, to
ell the principal Towns and. Mien of the United Shaw

E. 8. SANDFORD,
- general Superintendent.

JOB'S. B. WIERS ar
TIONSIIIBt Nas 232 and 234 MARKET Etraat.

BALM OF FUNNua DItY.GOODB.
ON MONDAY HORNING.

.October 20, at 10o'clock, by catafogne, on 4 months'
tredlt—

A general aesortatant of staple and fancy art#otee•
SALM OF BOOTS &ET? SBONS, a.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
October 21, on four months' credit
1,000 'mamas Boots and Shoes, ao.

BASAL OF DRY GOODS_
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Oetober 23, at l 0 o'clock, by catalogue, co. t oacelkr
oyedtt

BALE OF CARPETING&
ON FRIDAY MORNING.,

October 24, at 20% o'clock, on 4 mantas' contllt-
-800 seoee Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain, end Venation OAT.

rating, cocoa=Rings, &a.

WURNISS, BRINLEY, & 00.,
..11.! No. 429 MARKET STREET
ATTRACTITE AND IMPORTANT SPROUT. BALE

OF SAXONY. WOVEN DRESS GOODS

Mews. 0.7. inflfttiNDßß & CO
Will LOU through

gN tIESS. BRINLEY, &

'No. 429 Market fitreet.
ONTUESDAY MORNING.

°caber 21, at -10o'clock- on 4 months' credit,
25.000 PIECEB 8 130111 Y WOVEN DRESS GOODS.,
of their own manufacture, comprising the choicest novel-
ties, et) les, and fabrics of the season.

WA-Particular attention is called, to the present offer-
ing, as nofurther sale of these goods can be made the
present season. ,

HALE OF VrENNA 8500115 LONG AND SQUARE
BRAWLS OP THE imPORTATION OF IHNSSRS.
LUDNWIG & HAI-DUE.

ON TUBSDAY XORNING,
October 21, at .0 o'clock.
A large assortment of Vienna broche long and square

shawls.
Ns B --Tartioulare hereafter.

10f0 Parris black and colored thibat shawls, silk
fringes

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUO-
TIONICERS, No. 213 ffAIIKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP &MERMAN ANDPORTED-Daylßwoos, WRITE GOODS, RIB
BONS, MILLINERY GOOPF, Am. by catalogue.

WEVRESIttLY DEORITLEtiIi,
October 22„c znreencing at 10 o'clock precireir.
Comprisingabout 710 lois of desirable goods for pre•

sent and approscbi.g sales.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

(-JELLAR 'lO LET. -LEVANT
1.Street. above :Truce Ir,qaire of B. L. KNIGHT.

262 South SECOND Street. eonSt*

FOR SALE-CHESTER COUNTY
A.' FARR. 80 acres, divided Into convealesit enola.
sures, near 'KennettSquare; railroad station= the place ;
large stone improvements, in good order; hydrant and
well water, bath, flee fruit. go Also, a nice Farm 82
acres, two miles from Neebamany Station, nineteenmlles
from the city, and two miles from steamboat landing.
Apply to ' E. PE PEIr,

at No. 309 W&LNUr Street.

di TO BENT—The splendid UPPER
BOOMS of Store No. 207 CfIUBCH Alley, suit-

able for a Package Pry Goods Home, having enverlor
light. Apply on the premises. oel4-3.24*

FUR SALE -The neat and con-ve-
11Et` nfent cottage-built DWELLING; S. W. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and NORTH Streets, with lot 75 by
SOfeet. handsomely decorated with khrnbbery„ and brick
Stableand Carriage.honse,complete; splendid situation.
Termeeasy.

Also, a large variety of BUILDING LO rs and Im-proveiProperties, both city and country. - -
B. F. GLENN, 123 SouthFOURTH Street,

ocl4 and S. W cor. SEVENTEENTH and-GREEN.

TO RENT- A. THREE-STORY
Imit.BRIOK DWELLING, on It IDE Stdeet, one door
above Twelfth, north side Rent low to good tenant.
Spay to W ETHERILL & BROTHER,

jei2 47 and 49 North SEOOND Street.

TO RENT-A THREE-STORY
ELs. BRICE DWELLING, on PINE Street, near
Oeventeenth, north aide. Apply to

WET HE RILL It 8110 VIER,
jel2 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

a FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
Ma& HOUSES,on the west side of BROAD Street, below
Oolunabia avenue. Apply at the sontb.west corner of
NINTH and SA.NBON. Streets. mh2341

al FOR SALE-AN ELEGANTLY
improved Farm of 800 acres, on the Zeitern shore

of Naryland, right on navieation, 350 acres of heavy
oak and pine timber, price $lB per acre. The beet in-
veettrents ever offered. For particulars. apply to S.
TOWNSFNII, No. 18 North THIEO Street ocll 12tit

PROPOSALS.

EPUTY QUARTERMASTER
Al GENERAL'S OFFICE,PRILADELPRIA, 113:h Oc-
tober, 1882

PROPOS I.LB will be received at this office until
THURSDAY next, 23d instant. at 12 o'clock M., for the
immediate delivery in this city ofTwo Hundredsets oftwo-
horse AMBULANCE'HARNESS complete Bidders will
state the shortest time of delivery. Harness to be made
according to sample. Tobe seen at this office.

G. H. 01t0351AN,
OM- 6t Deputy Q. H General 11 S. A.

nEPUTY QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFIGE, Prunankr.rnra,l6th

tuber, 1882.
PROPtAiLLS will be receivei at tide Office until

TbURSPAY next, 23d lust, at I 2 o'clock frl • for the
erection and completion of a MILITARY HO)PITAL,
for the me of the United Stites, upon a lotof ground,
the property of the city of Philadelphia. known as the
4. Hunting Park Ocurse,” at the corner of Old York road
end Nicetown lane. Bach proposal mutt state the short-
est time required to complete the contract, and also the
names of competent securities to the wholeamount of
the contract for Re prompt and faithful performance.
The plans and specifications can be seen at the office of
John McArthur, Jr, architect, No. 209 South Sixth
etmet, between the hours of 10 A. >L and 4 P. Id, every
day until the bidS are tioatd,

a. OROSNAH,
f.t Deputy Q. W. °enteral U.S. A.

NOTICE 1S HEREtSY GIVEN,
- that PLANS and SPBCIFICAMOSS for a

5013.001.-HOUSE mill be received by the undersigned,
at therifle° ofthe Board of Controllers, southeast cor-
ner of SIXTH and ADBLP 111 Streets,until MONDAY,
the adtb matt , at 12 o'clock rd.

The School.house to be erected ona lot of ground si-
tuate at the eouthwest corner of Twentieth and Catha-
rine streets, 'COfeS frok by :72feet deep:

Thebuildt4 to be two tiltoi+B9 not tocoat over thirty-fivehundred dollars ($3,600), including
09.5 t ofplans and superintendence.

By order ofCommittee on Property.
JAMES D. CAMPBELL,

0c18.3t -Secretary ocntroilere Mlle Schools.

QyALED PROPOSALS are, invited
the 22d day ofOctober, until 3.2 DI.. for furnish-

irg the Subbistence Department with 20,060 barrels of

Bids willbereceived for what is known as No. 1, No.
2, and No. 3, and for any roil= less than the 20,000
barrels.

Bids for the different grades should be upon separate
ebeetsof paper. No hid will be entertained unless the
bidder is ;resent to respond to his bid.

Thequantity:of Flour reqcired will be about 500 bar-
rels daily, deßvered 'either at the Government Ware-
houses at Georgetown, orat the Railroad Depot, Wash-
ington, D. 0.

Theusual government inspection will be madejust be-
fore the Roar is received.

The barrels to be head-lined.
Bids will be accompanied by anoath of allegiance, and

be directed to 001. A. BECKWITH, A. D: 0, and 0. 8.,
Tr. B -A., at Wastdr.gton, I), 0 , and endorsed 41 Provo-
Eels for Flour.?' °cll. it

p,EALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
F..] VITED until tte 26th-day ofOctober, 1862, forsilvering- the United Buttes with 6,000 Beef Cattle on
the hoof. The cattle to be delivered at Washington City,
D. 0.. in six lots, viz :

1 000 bead on tbe 30th day of November.
1,000 bead on the 16thday of November.
1,000 Iliad of the 26th day of November.
1,000head on the 6:11 day of December.
1,000 head on the 1, th day of December, and
1,000 head on the 16th day of December.
Bach lot must average 1,300 pounds grossweight, and-

no animal admitted which weighs less than 1,000 pounds
gross:weight. Heifers and Bulls not wanted.

Twenty per cent. of the purchase money will be re-
tained until the contract is completed.

A bond,withAeod and sufficient security, will here-
quired

Governmentreserves to itself the right to pay in Trea-
surynotes, orother Government funds.

No bid will boentertaited when put in by contractors
who have previously failed to comply with their contract,
or when the bidder is not present to respond to his bid.

All bide mintbe accompanied by two guarantees.
-Thenemee of firms mustbe stated in full, with the pre-

cise address of all the members of the firm
Bids tobe directed to Col. A. BECK WITH, A D. 0.

atid 0. 8. 11. B. .6., Washington, D. 0., and endorsed,
Proposals for Beef cattle."

FORE OF GUARANTEE• • -

We, —, of the county of —, and State of—; and
of the county of —,, and State of 1-—, do hereby

guarantee that la able to fulfil a contract in accord-
• ante with the terms of his proposition • &tad that, should

his prop:million be accepted, be wilitid-onee enter into a
contract in accordance therewith.. 7. -

Should thicontraCt be awarded bint.:we *are prepared
to become hie securities, -•- • .•' . •

(Tbis gnarantee must be appended to each bid.).

TRUSSES.
- -

MitS. JAMES -BETTS' OELEBBAS.-
TED SUPPORTERS - 808- ILAIBUIVEI,; and

only Supporters under eminent Medical paitonaga La- •
Res and physicians are respectfully rennestedta call only
on Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1089 WALNUT letresir.:
Philadelphia, (to avoid connterreits.)2Plairty thaniang
Invalids have been advised by their kingdom' to Maeieey
0-vitalises. 'Those only are genuine bearing the Unit!'
111 stet copyright, labels on the box, and idgnaturel4llol
r.'ao on the flusatorters. with testimonials. 0011-tut/iiiii...

COAL. REIBI
MAL.-THE UNDERSIONED
1.../ beg leave to inform their friends and the Will
that they hive removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT
from NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to
their Yard, northwe'etcornerofEIGHTH and'WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beet quality ofLEMON COAL, from the moat approved mines,at the
lowest trice*. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOB. WALTON & CO.,
- • 0111,os 1128onth SZOOND Street.

Tard,EIGHTH sad,WIIRLOW. ' enhl-if

fEItMETIOALI4Y. Sealed Goode, for
Sale by RHODE* dis WILLIAMS, No. 107 South

WATER Street, conshithis of
Fresh Peaches, ' Fresh Blackberries,

4, Tomatoes, 44 Pine Apple,
44 Corn, " Apple,
(4 Peas, - Bleats of all kind',
44 Quince's, Poultry' 4,

4, Pears, Soups '4 4,

44 Plums, Muebroome,
4" Strawberries, Sardines.

Mao, Cheese A Blackwell's Pickles, American Tickles
and Sances, Wangs, Jellies, Fruit Syrups, Preach !das-
tard!. English Mustards. 002-tf

TERRA COTTA MANUFACTORY.
Hanging Vases.
Fancy Flower Pota.
O,ange Pole.
Fern Vasea. •
Ivy Yaw.
Garden Vaasa.
Jaamin Chatrpos.
(Immolate Rensiorence.
Casa°lett' Lords XVL
Lava Vallee Antigua.
Pedestal's, all slam
Consols' and Cartatadea.
Parian Busts.
Marble Pedestals.

For Sale Retell, and to the Trade.
S. A. HARBISON,

oclb 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

NEW MACKEREL.
160 libli New Large No. 8 Mackerel.
160 HalfBUN

store and •nd for odeby
=WEI a IEICK

N0.146 North

PINE APPLE SAP SAGO CHBESE,
for sale 117 31011118 a WILLIAMS,

002-tt 1.07 Singh WATTAR Street.

BALES. BY, AITCI7O4
m TITO RIA. & 6 ()In x03.139 and 141 Beath IrOURTHS*4.XT ENSIVE PE11,910.9 DORY SALLO ivS, AND RRAL F.STATZ,ON TUESDAY,21et inet , at 12 t'ulock. no, n, at thelarge amount or STOOKS, LO&NS A8,7, .I,v,Dv"' E,,ft,indinga TED,P2bIe SGARMessrs. Irantoick, Una binds, 24L ions p 0,mt,.. 1a ti.fgant and Vain Oily Residences, Ground n,;44,be Eo:d pertm pterily, by order of Orphans' oourt,; 'tore. and others.go—Full par dollars nowrandy in handbill],g„,,7 Pamphlet catalogues now ready.

STOCKS AND BEATS ESTATE—T(IEB%w ~,pamphlet catalogues now ready contatak4aorirtiona of an the property to be gold on "L'uh,f,',next. with a list of ealea 28th Dercber, .1(h,.1..„,"4November, by order of Orphans ' Cnirt, exect6'others, ((gather with a Areat variety at
•

URAL ESTATE AT PRIVATIt SALE.A iargs amount at Private Sale, bulek4&eke:intioi citand oonntry reptlty. r1a44 1.:11may be hadm at they auction store.n 114Full descriptions in handbilla now roakr, pceitaiognee on Saturday next. lanom
Stooge, tic.

ON TUESDAY, October 21,At 12
will be sold—-

o'clock, noon, at the Ptilladeipki% z
1250 shares Locust Mountain Summit imam,100 shares New "York Middle Coal Fiat e5l EtilrFA IF C, 20 abates Camden and Phlisdelpi,t̂ 5,aet,4, 4ry o.
9650 Scrip Union Mutual 1. entrance Co.$l;g) Scrip Philadelphia Mutual Insurance 0 0.Cat shales Pilled& and Havre de GraceSteato,t,„' ) 14

ahares Hestonville and Manias PeasAnfor1 sharePhiladelphia Library Company, 4,3t1,
1 share MercantileLibrary Company
Administrator's Perempro s Bile—Estate ofTilden, deed-2271 shares Big Moustain CoalAlso, for other acconnts-
-1 share OteSe SWIM tT,AVigatiOrt Co , par sm,
1 share Philadelphia Steamship Dock go perPeremptory age—Throe $5OO bonds Lrlaa c„,Minh g and Manufacturing Oo of Virginia, -":1
1 share Continental Hotel.
10 shares Camden end A tientic Railroad.100 shares Westmoreland Coat Co.

LARGE AND IMPORTANT PELNeiprolti,OF REAL ESTATE, CUMBER 21. ILI'
Peremptory Sale—THE EXTENSIVE AND VALiABLE SUGAR EBY. Imely occupied hy 11.6 ,•lasterick Brothers, No 221. Vine street, betwes srr„":,and Third streete—reatestate, machinery,

feet 10 h cbts front on Vh-e street: widesitg eacentre to 07 feet, and exh-nding through to Wool 614Three fronts. The refinery is read) forimnelister,,.ration.
rev mpterr SaIe—YALUABLE Tatit9T00 A I.IIAUrOWD as the',ValentineBrobat(Joel Tract,

tog 2to acres, Northumberland county, Pa, •

P,remptory Sale'-VALUABLE TRA,OTLAND. known as the Robert Onto sin Coal Trgt-adjoining lards of James Dundas, Ere , and metatamping 147 serfs, Northumberland county., ps,peremptory FaIe—LABGE AND ELEGANT BEq,BENUE. AROH STREET, northwest corterofTbirhenth street. It ie finished throrrghost with all th;modern conveniences, 25 feet front on ordh
128 feet on Thirteenth street.

Peremptory Sale---A VALUABLE TB& Cr rayLAND, 24 acree, adjoining lands of Bteattin Fettil:B2.William Harmer. and others, near Gray's FerryPassynnk township, First ward.
Peremptory -EaIe—IBEEDEESIA3LE 0111:01.",qBENT of 664 a year.
Executrix's Peremptory Sale—Ettate or Gorßadec'd—MODEBPI DWELLING, P0'.1428 NOW]

street, south of Jeffereon etroet, 20th ward
Orpheus' Court Peremptory Sale—Berme

deed—FOUtt, STORY BRICK S TOEI,DWELLING and STABLE, Market street
street, east of17th street

Orphans' Court Salo—Estate of Rachel IL 0 31.4dn'd—FEADIE DWELLING, Coates lures!, tetr ,Budd aud. Second eta. -

Executors)_ Peremptory Sale—Estate cf.tilichat4 Can.naugh dec'd—TfittEE TWO STOBY BRIOIE
INGS, Federal street, between Second street an: Jett:.
son avenue, [late Southwark ] Sale ahmlnte.

HANDSOME MODERN• ItEBfDENr/E, !co I.i;
Green street, west of Nineteenth street; hss alt r.,
modern conveniences, &c.; 35feet front

110; BEN FOUR STONY BRIJK:-RESIDEK,ItNo. 1429 Vine street, 'nest of Broad street ; has tha ej.
dern conveniences.

NEAT hIODERIT DWELLISG, No. 1695 itmat,
street, we of Sixteenth street; has the mrsdern co^t-,
niences, , .

THREE .STORY BRICK DWELLING, Entienc3,2
street, west of Mueteenth street, with a three s Orr BrittDwelling in ibexear on Earn street.
ORPHANS' COURT PERE HP'PORY SALE3,

Including the Bete.te-of Ueorge Ether, Sophia John3o9,
and others.

GERMAN VLOWRR 4 107T5,
THIS HORNING,

At 11 o'clock; ot the Auction Store, ons caaenpacilr
German Flower Ikots, comprising the Into; amortamt
of Hyacinths, Jonquils, Tulip, Orocul, &tc,

PIIILIP --FoRD & Co., AUCTION-
NIMES, 626 DIAILICET and 522 00 SISIEROF. 81e

SALN OF 1,000 OASIGE4 BOOTS, SEGE% .6.1;DBIlf.
GANS.

o MONDAY MORNING,
ectober 20, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be mil. blot-

Worse. 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, tt
grain, and thick 'loots, calrand kip brogans, gaiters
morals, Wellingtons, &o. Women's, misses, sad child.
ren's calf, ktp, goat, kid, and morocco, heeled boats eel
shoes, gaiters, slippers, B elmorals, &c. Alga, a tar,
assortment of city-made goods, from first OM Mand34.
tursrs.

Goode own for examination, with catalogam, eu
on the morning ofage.-

SALA OF 1,00 OANIGB BOOTS) SErA3,
GANS. iko..

ON THURSDAY DIOBVING,
October23,at 10 o'clock precisely, wilt be eorl, by caa.

kgllo, 1,000 cases men's boys', and youths' eC,
vain, and thick boots; cal!' and kip brogans, Ocnnte
gaiters, Balmorals, &c.; wi man's, misses', and ebliren'i
call, kip, goat, kid, and morocco, heeled boots sni ettoa.,
gaiters. slippers, Balesorals, &c. Also, a large amt•
ment of first class city.made

Sr Open for examination, with calalsgm, sex
the morningofsale.

WOLBERT, ATJOTIOS MART,C No. 18 SOUTH SIXTH-STREE'L
Between Market and Chestnut

The subscriberwill give his attention to salei of t
estate; merchandise, household furniture, fancy moil
paintings, objects of art and virtue, &e. All of whici
shall have his -personal and prompt attention,and Fat
which he solicits the favors of hisfriend':

PORE BRANDIES, WINES, OLA.BIITS,
KIES, ditc.

To private genSemen
ON MONDAY MORNING:,

20thinst., Mil O'clockprecisely, at No. 15Smith Silt
street, between Market and 01 °stunt street.

250 cases and denajoluas pure and unadulterated Ilse,
tells imperial andRennesseys old Data brandise, 'LIMA
in London 3 years since;..extraordinary pure main,
sherry, and port wines --Bourbon and Idoneseits
'Whiskies. ..I'''ors,na gm,"rti.v.:

14'
marcifi, 56.

MOSES NATHANS AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MNRONANT, cotlito

corner of SIXTH road BACA Stroke.
GAT BARIUM'S.WATORNS-AND lIEWELBY AT PRIVATE 8111

Ehto gold and Silver lever, lepine, English, Brim id
French watthee for ion Liam haif 7pri esWatch fromone dollar on e sward dolor
each Goldohalns from 40 to 110,...,1•31er—dni. Fins
cheap.

_

TAKE NOTICE
The highest poesible -price isloaned on ;WI at 31-

thaws' Principal Estabiishatent, southeast coror
sixth and Race streets: At leastccm-thini more taus s
any other establishment in this cif?.MATHANS' PBINOIPAL IEOLINY ESTABLLia•

. RENT..
, laIONEY TO LOAN,

In hiss or meall amounts, from onedollarto thenatmla
on diamoads, gold and silver plate, watches; .oF2lrif
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, 1'1303, sxi
goods -a everydescription.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET Rani.

This establishment has large fire and thief-proof gifm

for the safety of _valuable goods, together with a '.gint4l
watchman on the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTY Yltalld.

l AU large loans made at this the Principal Kits•
blish men t.

11" Charges greatlyreduced.
aT rßrrierz BALE.

One superior brilliant toned piano•torbi. withho3ai/
plate, soft and loud pedals., Price only SR

One, very lino toned piano-forte, twice Gulf SR

SHIPPING.

:'BOSTON AND PHIL&-
IYlLl'irl& STEAMSHIP LlNE—Sabi

from each port on SATURDAY'S. From Pine•srse.
Wharf SATITEDAY;October 18

The steamship SAXON, Captain Matthews, will 02
from Philadelphia for Boston, SATURDAY rsoaspo,
Oct. 18,at 10 o'clock; and steamship NORMAN
Capt Baker, from Boston for Philadelphia, on SAT
DAY, October 18, at 4 P. M.
. Insurance one-half that by Bail vessels. Freight tit*
atfair rates.

Shippers will please -sendltheLr bills of Lading vit
goods, .

For freight or;patentee. having flee aceemmOdeie*
STOP to • iMBEIRY WINBOB & 00.

.1330 -- 832 8017TH WHABTA

fEiargk'BO.R. --,NEW YORK—VIM
RATffeD.IIII3PATOII .4WD SWirrilna

LI ' &BE AN 0II&BIT&N CANAL.
Reamers of 'tbe leave DAILY, st 0

and P. Al. ' 4 •`• • • •

For freight,:which mill tie taken on accommolada
terms, apply to. M. BAIRD &

my2l-tf , South DELAWABIAnsa

0.44=t..-I•FOR''NEVir YORK.
Ilivr-DiThirturE, via Delaware awa

Raritan Cenal: •• • c: se
-Philadelphia andlfew Yorks Express Steamboat WM'

Deny receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M „Miro-
leg their cargoee in New York the followingday.
-Freights takenatre" .soiiiblerate!.

. ,Wbf. P. CLYDE, Agent,
, .• Ncg-14180111"ff. WEABVE9, Phlladeligai6
•••••. e JAMES HAND, Agent,
Piers liaodlf• &ST RIVES, New Tcck

7 `' SAFEI3.
„...... Pi-AAR% SAFE DEPOT a

MOVED to No. 2 South SrVralTH Street, Os!Ie kiii-Lietitute.
The undersigned, thankful for past favors, and *a

determined to 'merit future patronage, has secured le

'elegant.and ,convenient store, and has now ou haul I

large assortment of Lillie's Celebrated Wrought log

Chilled -Irim Fire and Burglar Proof Safes (the sod
strictly are andlmrglar proof salsa made.)

Safes,
I.

lineoualled Bank Vault, Safe, and Bank Locks.
Liille'a Bius aVault Doors and Looks will be fur'i

to order on shbit notice. This Is the strongest, bell Pe.
.tooted, and cheipest Door and Look yet offered.

Also, particular attention is c elled to Wills's lee
Cabinet Safe, for Plate, Jewelry, &o. ThleSeB I „),f'.
ceded to surpass in style and elegance alUtiou •"_,.. ijj
fend for this ParDose, and is the only one that is elz,',

are and burglar proof. 'mineri„,
SPROUL Noeios.—lhave now on band ay—-

rural, Herring, & Co.'s Safee, most of them nears
and some forty of other makers, comprising a O) I*
assortment as to diem, and all lately excbstigee fee ”"

now celebrated Lillie Safe. They will ha sold $1 Tea
low prices. Please call and examine.

ja2.6..lyif M. O. ILLOIJIB,AO;

VB ANS & WATSON'SEY SALLMANDRB SArj
STORE,

16 SOUTH FOURTH STRRST,
-141LADICLPHIA, re

Alone variety or FERE-PROOF Fan al"7°
hand.

DRAIN PlPE.—Vitrified
Al Water PIPE, from Z inches bore up, Wi th erell
variety of Benda, Branches, Traps, 80., warrauted ero
to any in the market, and at loss rates. The clndi ,L.
signbeing • interested one the largest. sad •"--,

bedsoedinfWire Olay in this countryof for the manors bO't
of the above and other articles, defies oompogtlaa
In Quality and price. PETER B. MELIdS,

Office and Store 721 OBICSTNUT
Manufactory cor. Thompson and Anthracite Elr'sa

Philadelphia.

MACKEREL, . HERRING, BIIADI
to., act.

1,600 Bble Mace. Not. 1,1, and d Mackerel) OP'

naught fat flab, In snorted paoltagotk wAttli
14000 Shia New Saatpert, Fortune nor, and

/tarring.
2,600 'BOVA Lithe°, Scaled, and No. 1 Herrin/I.
160 Bbla New Mess Shad.
160 Novas Herkimer County Cheese, in.
In store and for Ws bl BUMPH! A K0715,

No. 146 North WHASY


